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December, Advent, and Lunar Spirituality

Advent's traditional theme of
waiting seems to have started
early in 2020.  Here we are in
December, and we continue
to wait for violence to end and
racial justice to emerge, for the 

election to be resolved, for a
vaccine to become available to all. 
What does this mean for our
practice of the season of Advent
this year?
 
Moon phases in the deep blue of
the  December sky might show a
way  to wait that is reflective of our
current reality. Advent began with
a 99.8% full full moon on
November 29th.  Waning after that,
it will appear as a lovely crescent
through December 13th. 
Disappearing on the  14th, it

                    Thanks to Andy Holmes on Uplash

reappears the next night as a sliver, then waxes until the full cold moon
on December 30. On the Solstice it is 59% illumined, and on Christmas
the moon is 84% illumined, lighting up our celebration of the Light of the
World.

In her book Learning to Walk in the Dark, author Barbara Brown Taylor
describes lunar spirituality as an experience of divine light that waxes
and wanes. Does this match your spirit during this challenging year?



Some days I feel full of light and hope, and on other days it is new
moon within and without.  At times I feel I am hanging onto the thinnest
of crescents, fearful of dropping into darkness below. Taylor tells us
that lunar spirituality is truer to her experience of divine light than full
solar spirituality where divine light shines brightly every day. 

I find myself aligning with lunar spirituality too. I want it to enlighten my
spiritual practice during Advent; so, my Advent calendar this year
shows the phases of the moon as they wax and wane, night by night.
There are no doors to open, revealing a piece of chocolate or a
meaningful quote to savor; instead, I will open my back door and head
out into the night. I'll invite the experience of waxing and waning to help
me stay the course and savor the constancy of divine light. Will you join
me?

 
December 4 Climate Fiction Book Discussion 
 6:00 - 8:00 pm

This month we are discussing Barbara Kingsolver's Prodigal Summer
in which she masterfully incorporates sound ecological principles within
a very engaging story. If you would like to join us, please contact me
using the email in the banner above, and I will send you the Zoom link.

 
December 5    World Soil Day

Soil is a sacred place, a layer of life
that is home to earthworms, moles,
grubs, centipedes, millipedes, snails,
slugs, beetles, ants, fungi, insect
larvae, bacteria, mushrooms and
many other organisms so small they
cannot be 

seen without a microscope. In addition, moles, mice, shrews, prairie dogs and
gophers spend all or most of their lives in the soil. For sure healthy soil is a
lively place, essential for the well-being of all life on Earth.
Annually, World Soil Day calls on us to act on behalf of all creatures as we
care for this sacred layer of life. What can we do on a very personal level?       
                                                        

-        Reduce food waste, preventing valuable nutrients from ending in a 



      
      landfill.
-        Eat a diverse diet, creating a demand for variety which is better for
soil.
-        Compost food scraps, then use the compost in your garden,
returning 
      nutrients back to the soil.
-        Avoid the use of pollutants, including fertilizers, pesticides and 
      herbicides.
-        Treat soil as the sacred home that it is.

December 8    Work Day in the Oblate Nature Preserve
9:30 - Noon
 
Weather permitting, we'll head into the Preserve for more ecological
restoration.  Please join us!  Call 618-466-5004 and let me know you
are coming.  Thanks.

 

December 21  
Winter Solstice and Facing Ecological Challenges

For almost twenty years folks have gathered
at La Vista on this longest of nights to
celebrate the beginning of winter and to
stand before those gathered and make
ecological promises for the coming year. I
have always felt that the energy of this ritual
has more of an effect than any of us can
imagine, and I will sorely miss it.

To fill the void and to inspire one another, I
would like to post your personal ecological
promise for 2021 in the January E-News. 
Simply send yours to me by Christmas Eve 

using the email address in the heading above.  I look forward to sharing your
dreams on January first, 2021.  Blessings of light to you.



December 25    Christmas and the Cosmic Christ
 
If you have journeyed across the night sky with the moon this Advent,
where will you find yourself on Christmas Day? My hope is that
opening your door and heading outside night after night will have
contributed to healing our separation from the living world, a division
that has created so much ecological and spiritual harm. On Christmas
may we celebrate the Cosmic Christ in whom we live and move and
have our being. May we be filled with light and shine!

A Year End Thank You and a Request
 
Thanks to so many of you who have expressed your gratitude  for this
Eco-spirituality calendar throughout 2020. Your comments and your
own reflections are a gift and an encouragement to continue. I look
forward to the day when we can meet in person again at La Vista for a
celebration or workshop!

If it is possible for you at this time, will you consider making a donation
to support this monthly newsletter as well as La Vista's programs?
Thank you for sending your donation to La Vista, 4300 Levis Lane,
Godfrey, IL 62035.


